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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
NATIONAL LINKS CONVENTION
JUNE 23, 1951

PITTSBlIBGH, PA.

l

President's Report
National Links Convention
June 23, 1951
Pittsburgh, Pa.
In Philadelphia on June 4, 1949 when the organization "The National Links"
born, we adopted as our purpose "To bring together outstanding women in
ious sections of our country for a three fold purpose namely civic, intertural and social."
In this report I shall summarize the things which have been accomplished
in organization and in carrying out our three fold objectives for the past
years.
Organization
Incorporation - We have become an incorporated body with charters for each
chapter. This was due to the fine work of Christine Howell and her committee.
Membership - Because the majority vote of our last conference was for expansion, we have now 42 Chapters; instead of our original 14. We are exactly three times as large and Lillian Brown and the Membership Committee
have done an excellent job in bringing us so many fine women from various
parts of our country.
Constitution - Our constitution has been revised twice to meet the growing
demands of a growing organization. Julia Delany and her committee are to
be commended on the hard work necessary to complete this difficult assignment.
-~

Treasury - We have a substantial treasury due to the careful and efficient
management of the National Treasurer Dorothy Reed. To me it is most
commendable, that with our chapters more than doubled since las~ Conference,
that our budget didn't double too.
Records - Every new organization needs to keep accurate and complete records
and we are proud to say that our Records are complete to the last detail Thanks to the hard work of our three efficient secretaries, Ethel Lowry,
Myrtle Manigault and Beatrice Butler.
In addition we have compiled records for posterity as follows:
1- History - Our competent National Historian Lillian Stanford has
completed the outstanding job of compiling most of the Chapter's
histories to date.
2- Handbook - Bernice Thomas and her committee have almost completed
an excellent handbook for 1951-52 wM.ch will even contain the
revised Constitution.
3- Scrapbook - We have amassed quite a storehouse of pictures,
•newspaper clippings etc. which are being preserved in a National
Scrapbook by Elizabeth Anderson, who is to be commended for this
fine collection.
4- Journal - Our dream of two years has at last come true with the
first edition of our own magazine. This beautiful book is the
result of ceaseless toil on the part of our National Journalist
Claudine Lewis and her Committee.
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- We now have our mm seal desig ned by Susa
in-la w of Ethe l Lowry - This is an outs tand ing n Lowry daug hterpiec e of work
and one whic h symb olize s The Link s perf ectly
as a chain of
frien dshi p arou nd the worl d.
Song - We now have orig inal musi c to our Link s
song thank s to
the crea tive abil ity of Sall ie Arms trong .

F - Insig nia - Our brac elets have been revis ed
too
and Marg aret Hawkins has desig ned a most arti beca use of popu lar demand,
stic smal ler brac elet for
thos e who pref er it.
G - Initi atio n Ritu al - Leti tia Rose has made
our Initi atio n Ritu al more
beau tiful and more impr essiv e
H - Conf erenc es - Phil adel phia , Atla ntic City
, and now Pitts burg have all
grac ious ly exten ded to us thei r hosp itali ty for
our Nati onal Conf erenc es
and we are deep ly appr ecia tive of all of thei
r kind ness . Phil adel phia ,
New York , Atla ntic City and Balti more have all
been host esse s to the
Exec utive Coun cil and we are grat eful for thei
r kind hosp itali ty

I - Prog ram - One has but to read the many lette
rs that come in telli ng abou t
chap ter acti vitie s or read the acco unts in the
Nati
Acti vitie s to know just how popu lar our exce llent onal Hist ory of Chap ter
prog ram is. Ther e are
thos e who like the civic side and who stres s
this phas e of it by enga ging
in ever y acti vity that is help ful to thei r comm
unity. Ther e are thos e who
like the Inte rcul tura l side and who do ever ythin
g
poss ible to crea te ·bett er
unde rstan ding s among all peop le. All chap ters
enjo y the soci al side , and
the bond s of frien dshi p seem stron ger the long
er
geth er. The Workshop is popu lar in some comm the chap ters work touniti es; othe rs have done a
gran d job on Vigi lanc e Com mitte es as Blan che
Sink ler will tell you. We
expe ct to do a smal l part in getti ng scho larsh
ip
wort hy stud ent. Audr y Butl er will tell you more and this year for some
these broa d conc eptio ns of our inte rrela tion ship abou t this . All of
with community life are
due to the exce llent prog ram made .f or us by Dais
y Lampkin and her Com mitte e.
Not only as Chap ters, but as indiv idua ls are
we spur ring ahea d in fulfilli ng our pledg e to serve our comm uniti es to
the best of our abil ities .
As I have give n this repo rt you can see that
not one perso n but many,
many, Link s in all secti ons of our coun try have
been busy plan ning and
work ing tirel essl y and unce asing ly that our orga
niza tion could grow in
stren gth and atta in the preem inent plac e in comm
uniti es whic h it occu pies
toda y. We have to than k too, our chair man of
publ icity Jess ie Vann who
has give n us prom inent spac e in orde r that the
publ ic coul d read and learn
abou t the work of the Link s.
We have been bles sed that since our 1949 Conf
frien dshi p has not been brok en agai n by the deat erenc e our chai n of
and we rejo ice that to Mela nie Walk er, Virg h of any of our members
inia Dabney and Ther esa Moore
have come new link s of happ iness .
We can but pray that God will give us stren gth
and cour age, both as
chap ters and indiv idua ls to go forth next year
and do even bett er jobs than
we have done up to the pres ent - that we real
ize even more fully our grea t
resp onsi bilit y for shar ing what ever tale nt we
have - "not what we give but
what we share - for the gift with out the give
r is bare ."
Cone lusio n
Some of the happ iest moments that I have expe
rienc ed as Nati onal Pres iden t
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have come in my meeting s with you of chapter preside nts or chapte rs. No
it
amount of corresp ondenc e can take the plo.ce of the Person al elemen t and
Uns.
problem
your
has been a real joy to sit down with yon and discuss
fortun ately I was not able to m~et with all the chapte rs or all the presig
dents. I, howeve r, chose those that were neares t geogra phicall y speakin
nts
preside
chapter
the
and had most inform ative inform al confere nces with
of the northe astern area, the eastern area, the souther n area, four Ohio
Chapte rs, and the Indian apolis preside nt:. . I knew then that the real spirit
of Linkdom was secure foreve r.
The only recomm endatio n I would like to make is that the next preside nt
be assigne d a part time paid secreta ry. It was absolu tely a physic al ime that
possib ility for me to attend prompt ly to the great mass of corresp ondenc
difwas
it
When
ll.
flooded me as the year went on and we grew like a snowba
well
can
you
rs
ficult to manage the person al corresp ondenc e of 18 chapte
of
imagine what the person al corresp ondenc e of 42 chapte rs plus 16 members
has
there
when
week
a
There has never been
the execut ive counci l involve d!!
aside
were
These
.
d
been less than twenty -five letters to be person ally answere
which
handled
ary
from the routine corresp ondenc e that our Nation al Secret
job.
likewis e has been very heavy, and she has done most efficie ntly an arduous
l
In achievi ng the above record, there have been as in all organi zationa
crises
minor
two
efforts differe nces of opinion , misund erstand ings, one or
to
and the conflic t of many diverge nt philoso phies. None of these I'm happy
conour
way
iable
say were of such magnitu de that they stopped in any apprec
tinuous march toward the achieve ment of our goal. None of which has broken
down the essent ial bond of com.man interes ts that unites us all.
Our trouble s this year came primar ily from the inadequ acy of the Consti
ly
woeful
tution adopted at the last Conven tion. This constit ution became
reunable to withsta nd the problem s posed by the fast expand ing Links. The
tions
sugges
vision made by the Chairm an and her Commi ttee, utilizi ng the
s,
given by many of us as interes ted individ uals, as well as commit tee member
of
anship
chairm
the fine sugges tions of the Policy Coillt~ittee under the able
for
Etta Phifer all have aided in develop ing the presen t revisio n sent to you
you
if
that
your consid eration before the confere nce. It is sincere ly hoped
that
have any further sugges tions for the strengt hening of our Consti tution
with
out
start
they be given at this confere nce so that next year we can all
the assuran ce that our Consti tution is as strong as possib le.
May I further state in conclud ing this report that I think it most
opportu ne to summarize the presen t status of our organi zation.
to
1- We have forty-t wo chapte rs extend ing from East to West, North

South with a member ship of 700.
2- We have sound financ ial stabili ty.
3- We have accomp lished our three fold objecti ves through the media
of our Nation al Program and Plam1in g.

I wish to extend my sincere apprec iation and sincere thanks to those who
have made this report possib le and to thank .you for your cooper ation and
loyalty .
The last though t that I would like to leave with you are these words Links.
as express ed by the immort al Lincoln and worthy of emulat ion by us as
as
right
the
in
s
firmnes
with
all
for
"With malice toward none, with charity
in."
are
we
work
the
finish
to
on
strive
God gives us to see the right let us
Sarah S. Scott
Nation al Presid ent

